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IN EAST AFRICA

The Knnnjr Ha. Been Uiirea fr« 
Koaddn >i«f fa Betas

Followed Up.

London. July 6— British troops 
flshtlns In Oermnn East Africa ha»e 
made a further adranoe in that pro- 

■rate accordtnc to a Brltlih of- 
l atatement Issued today The

Attacks o. the Brittoh Trench,, t Thleprl 
Otainu lamtm Ihirlii« the Offenal^ KaUmat
With About 1A,0<I<) Prlaonera.

W«n Beaten Off. 
i at Hfaty Thouaaiid.

Paris, July (—Official today — 
The Preach hare captured a line of 
German trenohea east of furJu. 
the Bormonl Farm faclnc fiery.

The oftenaire wai resumed durln* 
the night on both aides of the Som
me. South of the Somme we made 
further progress towards the rirer 
particularly at Bormonl Karm. This 
position la on the left bank oppoalt- 
fiery. All the region between tM* 
farm and Hill .\o 6S on the road 
leading from Plaucnuri to Barianux 
la now dominated by the French.

After I

Inge of Balloy-an-Sauterre. but the 
French quickly expelled them, takins 
the entire Tillage.

The Germans still boM part of (he 
town of Estres where serere flghtlur 
Is still ta progresa The German at
tacks on the French positions there 
were stopped by the French fire

On the Verdun front, In heary 
fighting weal of the Meuse, we re 
pulsed a strong German attack on 
Aroeourt and Hill 304 East of the 
rirer there was rlolent bombardmen: 
The Thlanmont redoubt was cap 
tnrad yaaterday for the fourth Umi

l>r the Germane.
Praa. Camp. Fraace. July g-The 

total number of prlroner, taken thus 
far In the Anglo-French offenelre Is 
probably fifteen thousand. Th^ 
German loase. a, a whole are esti
mated at 60,000. rlsonera~Kra.XBU>t

sa saying that fresh lajls 
tag rushed to the Somm. fro 
dun and Lens 

I,ondon. July 
Heary fighting <

Official today-

night In the neighborhood of An- 
cre and the Somme. We made fur
ther progress at certain Important 
points.

The German artUlery was actire 1a 
certain sectors, and In the neighbor
hood of ThlepraJ. two determined at
tack, on our new trenches were beat 
en off with heary los. to the en<
-Vo important derejopmonts occurred 
on the rest of our front

Allied OfftaislTe.
A subsequent official statemon' 

timed at r. ihU afternoon, says
• Hand to hand fighting and bomb 

tag continue between Ancre, and 
Somme. Fire hundred more pri< 
era hare been taken by n, since 
number last reported."

Lieut.-Col. Vandeventer on Juna 
24. drore the enemy from Kondoa 
Irangl, pursuing him towards 
central railway.

West of Lake Victoria we occupied 
Bnkoba and secured the Karagwa 
district.

BRUSILOFF CENTERING 
FORCES ON LEMBERG

His Is!ft wing la Now Only About 20 
Mile, from This Oty.

London. July 6 g to xpe 
1 Petrograd. tha

FRANCE EXPECTS GREAT 
REStlLTSFROMBATTlT

Madsod Adoptad Thh, Time I. Slo» 
Bat Bara and Must Win ta 

Um End.

Parts. July 4— Expectation o: 
great derelopments from the Franco 
British offenalre on the Somme wsf 
Toloed today by the most noted mill 
tary erltloa In France Some of Ih • 
expressions follow:

By lAent.-Col Rousset —"We rau.i 
await the logical derelopment of ev 
enta before Judging the scope of thi 
offenslre. but the Initial aucceae Jue 
titles our fondest hopes

"Our prodigious defense of Verdun 
made the blow posalhle. enabling lh< 
British army to complete Its pn- 
pa rat ions."

By Joseph Kelnach. offlrlBl hls- 
torlaa of the war:—"The blow alnl^ 
doe weal. It ta a tremendous ne» 
batUa that may last months. We rousi 
not Judge It by one day’s results; h 
1a part of the slow derelopment of r 
general offenslre. Keep close ••atci 
on erery battlefield of Europe noi 
merely on the Somme ralley"

By Qustare Herre, famous French 
Socialist editor- — "We are adopilnx 
aouod methods this Mme. The enemi 
trenches are being drenched all da.v 
with shells and corered with asph.r 
Xlatlng gases which are of the fines' 
quality. , Then at night patrols go out 
Inspect the damage and pick up prt 
aonera. Thli method Is slow but 
■ure. What Joy If the effort results 
ta the dellreranoe of our aoil "

By General Verraux:— At first 
■tgtlt the front of attack In the Soni 
me ralley seems narrow compared 
to the Rusaian offenslre, but on Ih.- 
waatarn front the defenslre work- 
nta more serried With the obala 

, elea tha-Oarmani hare piled up. on • 
behind the other, we have had lo 
prapMa to pierce to such a depth 
that the effort can only be made up
on a narrow front. The battle has 
opened luccessfully. We cannot put 
into words all our hop"a In It. "

ONE »I-:aTH .tX HOUR FROM

IVr.t.VniJi PAR.ALVHI.S

New York. July S—An average of 
one death an hour was maintained 
day by ihe Infantile paralysis , 
demic. twelve children dying of tl 
disease between ten last night i 
ten this morning In the fire b 
oughs of New York City

BIJOU THEATRE

e most starlllnWhat Is perhaps ll 
theme ever adapted 
silent drama forms the basic plot 
Ihe unique and wonderful fire i 
drama. "The Soul's Cycle ' which 
will be seen at the Bijou today 
and tomorrow. The main Ihem- 
deala with the ancient theory pf the 
transmlgrailon 
Is developed ta a novel and thrlllint 
manner Margaret Gibson Is 
star of the production In which 
Uostock animals play a prominvn; 
part This picture relalea the love 
of a Grecian maiden for a younx 
artlai She Is coveted by an agel 
and wealthy Senator, who ftndlnx 
that he cannot win her love has the 

and her lover thrown Into the 
mouth of a crater The senator 
punished for hi, crime hr the gods 

condemn him to wander the 
earth as a lion until he reunites t 

o souls of the youthful lovers 
The scene changes to modern 
nes when the two lovers of for- 
er centuries meet and fall Id 
first sight. There I, another 
for the hand of Ihe girl who 

plots to bring ahout the downfall 
ie rival A IlolT the symbol of 

the Grecian senator, has been cap
tured by the girl’s sweetheart Tlie 
girl makes a pet of the shaggy beast 

when the rival In his plot l-i 
harm the lover. lets the lion loose 
the beast turng upon him Instead and 

!is his freedom from the gods 
’The Soul’s Cycle - 1, one of Ih- 

ist remarkable photoplays ever 
produced and erery- lover of the ar 
tlstlc in film productions should not 

lo see this The usual goo.I 
comedies will also be shown
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steady adranca of Gen Bruslloff’s 
left wlog. despite Ihe deaperate re
sistance of the Austro-Germans, In
dicates that Id a few days hi, front 
will assume the form of a regular 
arc centred on Lemberg.

'The s«ml permanent fortifications 
nf the Austro-Oermona. theaa des- 
patchea say. now hare all bean cap
tured and dMtroyed on this front, 
where they were planned to bold the 
Rnaalaoi while the Italian campaign 
progressed. It I, not beliered thi.t 
any formidable second or third lice 
forttflcatloDi h^re bMo oonatructel 
behind this front.

General Bruslloff’s front exceeds 
300 miles In length and his left winx 
la at present about 20 miles from 
I>emberg. The progress In the r-- 
cent righting Indicates that the 
sponae which the Germans hare cho»- 
en to make to General Brosllnff’s ad 
ranee on both flanks Is by attempt-, 
lo break through the Russian ceii-

tsm
SAID TO BE 

IN

)fl6ltDAY,H'l.ytil

"JslBaL.!?

lie ADVAItW 
OF PANR IN BERLIN

London, Jnir 6— Rnaatan cavalry 
patrol, hare eroaaad the Carpathtaiu 
and entenrt Hangary, aeeording 
wireless deapatah received bere from 
Bucharest. The despatch says that 
the patrols adranced from Klmpo- 
Inng and eatered Hungartan terri
tory on Twaday. They eat the tele
graph wlree and blew up balldinga ta 
which food add mualUons were stor
ed. It la added that the newa that 
the inradera are agata on Hungar
ian aotl oanied a deep Impression ta 
Buds Peat.

BRITISH HEAff GUNS 
BEHER THAN GERMANS

Are Said to Outdaaa Kve» the Fw- 
mow 42 Oewtaaelro Wea- 

pow of the Bom.

' iaiwr'tfik’no-ar'aM' lAlr

lia I

Uan received today. The 
pera atge the people to be calm, but 
at the same time prthl rtgoroaa pro- 
taaU agataat the aae ot
gasaa by the Brttlah. which are said 
to be much more deadly thaa those 
employed by the

I '^ l. G ARE meeting 
STRONG RESISTANCE

London. July 4
deat of the DaUy Telegraph at 1 
says:

"I am credibly Informed that 
Brltlali heary gun, now abaolntcl/ 
outclasi the German and Anatrtan 
4 2-cenlUkelre guns, which the Ger
man command sprang as a aurprtsy 
at the outbreak of the war.

"The supply of mnnlllona ta ,-> 
great that In the present offenalvo 
the question ot economy of ahelU 
does not enter Into account.

"The French people hare haanl 
with pardonable satlifactlon that 
the British asphyxiating gaae# a--^ 
proving deadlier than any the Ger
mans hare Invented."

THE MEXICAN REPiy 
HAS BEEN DELIVERED

la fonrUtatory and Krlnre» tandro 
to Reach a I-Ylendl) .4dJu.vliDm( 
of mfflrultlew.

The reply of

SPIRIT OF BRITISH 
TROOPS A eElATUN

Went ■n.rniigl. Marhlne Gna Fire a* 
fniougt. It Had Been a Rata 

Mtonn Only.

Hare Takaa a line of 1
a oMl are Fighitag ta tfae

Petrograd, Jnly k, via London. — 
la otflctat war office atatemei

In the
brave Major Oaneral Kar^ff and Col. 
Pertaoff wore wonndod.

"Northwam of raaitorysk we took 
by storm a strongly tortlfled element 
of tho oaemy'a position. West of 
Kolkl oar troopa have eaptnred the 
first Una of trenchoo ta tho regtoa 
of the riltago ot Toi

"fionth of tho Btokhod rivor thoro 
have been arttUery ond Infantry ao- 
tlona on tho whole front a, far as 
the region of the river Llpa.

“On the Galician front, our artil 
lery has been ta aeUon In many plac
es and on onr coctrsmo left wing thon 
has been fighting agataat strong rear 
guards of the enemy ta the apnra of 
the Carpathians.'

London. JoJy »_ The pnmw 
Ihe Alii., coattauo. wlttoat ahai 
nuao. and whUa nowhora has any 
freai amoanl of terrttoiy bean re- 
«>»ored, gnat otmogto gates have 

made oa both the waotarn and 
»»tern froat*. and alao tb« luiiaa

The firm conraa of the Angi. 
French offencive Is'tboaght to bo 
noo^g U. ang. Both north 
oath of the Somme, French and Brt- 
tab are engaged ta organtatag the 

captured aUte.
rhe French having taken ail the Oer^ 

dafaoalT® positions sonth of ths 
Somme, are now fighting m open 
wnntry and the cavalry, who so far 
have been Idle. ai« now employed 1a itrol work. •mpmyoa ta

The neat obJaeUva of the Frnnni, 
a tba vUtage of Borlenx. the Janc^ 

Uoa point of the three highways load 
tag to tba Somme, lonth of Poroana.

J..! ll **'“**‘- ‘***will be ta a,^^ to attack 
brtdgehaml .»Tperonn., w

Washington. July B 
e dp facto government of Mexli > 
the demands of the I’nlted Stales 

conciliatory In terms and giving an 
assurance of a desire to reach i 
friendly adjustment of the dlfferenr 
ea between the two countries, saa de 
llvered to the Stale Department lodr ' 
by the Mexican etnhassy sllache

THE VANCOUVER STOCK 
ADIUSTERS

ake Over Uic M. I. Maaterw Btg 
I>T} gu.Mls Store.

There are going to be some great 
bargains offered the Iiu.mii.t ,.u . c of 
.Nanaimo and aurrounding cujutry. 
Aa stated above lire Vancouver Stock 
Adjustors hare takeo over the $40.

lock of M I. Masters and havr 
Instructions lo turn as nun-li of It 

as Is possible to sell In ten
days

There is no reserve on au.v of ih>< 
stock. Every article Id the store I- 
under the merciless hammer of Ihl 
stock ailjusllng firm and as the 

business of selling surplus 
storks they know there Is only on 

iinpllsh It and that Is h. 
slashing tho prices down and let th • 
people lake the goods They hav 
takei
door to Masters and will have th 

stores filled with the greatei i 
array of bargains In drygoods an 1 
women’s ready-to-wear garments ■■ 
er seen In British rolumbla

The store will he closed on Frldav 
July TIh lo mark the prices down 

the sale will open In both stor.-.s 
Saturday morning ui 9 u'cIoc'k 

Extra sales prople will he emjfloye.l 
the crowds

Press Headquarters. Brttlah Ar 
I mies. Jnly 4 I by Philip OIbba —
; The spirit of the British men Is tJ 
[ groat that It Is certain they will 
I gain further ground, however grea' 

(he cost The ground already gain 
ed was won by men who went "atl 
out." as they eay. with a fierce en 
Ihuslasra to carry their objectlv- 
This spirit ot the men is praised by 
ali their officers as a kind ot rere- 
lailnn though they had seen them 
In trench life and lo hard llmea 

"They went across toppingly." 
said a wounded boy from the Wo.-' 
Yorkshires who was In the first a’ 
tack on Frlcouri ’’The fellows were 
glorious." said another young off! 
<er who could hardly apeak for Hi- 
pain In his left shoulder, where .-i 
piece of shell had struck him dow i 
In the Mametx wood. "Wonderful 
chaps." said a lieutenant In tl >■ 
Manchesters. ’’They went cheertn ; 
through the machine gun fire a, '<• 
were Just the splashing of the rain I 
They beat everything for re, I 1 
pluck." I

MORE ms M 
INTHETRENIO

tag with Saeoeaa.

Roma. Jnly 5. via London.—Ne-. 
sacceaaes hare been won by tba lul 
tans In their offensive ta the Tren 
tino district, the war office aonounc 
ed today. They have occnplad the 
summit of Monte Corno. northwest 
of PasDbio, and captured the crest 
of Monte Sellgulo.

GKURGLAN CIRtTIT NOW
INTKBXATIONAL BOI>V

Victoria. July 4— A

ROUMANIAN LEADERS 
FAVOUR INTERVENTION

11} Tliwt Country on the Side of the- 
.Ullc*. —Two Promtamt ParUca ‘ 
in the Suue Harre Joined Foma 
f.» That End.

ssroclatlon with the object of bring
ing tourlata to the cities on the Oeor 
glan Circuit was the outcome of the 
gathering of motor enthuslasta held 
at Victoria last Friday. The Interna
tional Georgian Circuit Aaaoclatlon 
Is the name of the new body and a 
tentative hat ot the officers was se- 

j lected .Not quite so many vlaltora as 
I was expected attended the annlver- 
I sary celebration of the opening of the 
I Georgian Circuit and the development 
of the Idea wa, left to this commit
tee

To Aid. C. E. Mahon of Vancouver 
goes the credit for making the aug- 
geatiui. In a heat after dinner speecn 
in the Empress Hotel.

Frank Higgins, international vlce- 
prosldent of the Rotary Club, follow

Lunilun. July S--Bucharest de.t- 
McR.7A"l.ucTer’. .io'renc,’ !forwarded to

the (Vntral News, state that tho par
ties of Uuko Joneacu. former .Minis- i . ^ 
ter of the Interior and M Flllpeac.. I

I THas f/xllsata-lnsr as

former Minister of War and leader 
of the Conservatives. have Joined 
forces and In future will act together 
Both parties frankly favor Intcrven- .
Don in the war by Roumaiila on the I 
aide of the Entente Allies

\ S.INE “I tH RTH"

GHOlUiK H.IXXW imovGivr
aiCK IIFHK l-klR TIU.ll.

. !
July celebrations throughout 
rtnmtrrdirtbe-ioH of UtaJ’oarth. ac-_ 
cording to figure, coinplk-d at mid
night last nlglu hy the Chicago Tri
bune. l-ast year tiiere were 19 per
sons killed and 903 Injured.

RKCRrmNC. FALLS OFT.

Ottawa. July 4— Recruiting for 
so weeks ended Juna shows a da- 
rease of about 160. compared with 
VO weeks pravloui.

nlng in the custody of the police. 
hkTing beenj-xiradlted from the I’li- 
IKmI States.

He Is wanted,hero to answer lo 
three charges df misappropriation of 
government money, alleged to have 
been commuted while serving lo his 
ufflclsl capacity as provincial eou- 
stable.

Hb was brought before Magistrate 
KIrkup aud on th. appllcgtlou of the 
police, a remand was granted for ee- 
ven days

ed up the proposal by making a 
mal motion which was enthualaatlc 
ally adopted Aid A E Todd who 
Is koawQ all over the coast as the 
father of the I’arifle Highway, w.i« 
appropriately r.elected as presldeni 

IndusiTlal Commissioner Cuih 
made secretary. 

The followlog vloe-presldents wer - 
elected Aid C S Mahon. Vancoi, 
ver. Thos Aldw-ell. Port Angeles: 

Sparger, Seattle; Ed Lane 
(Kerntelr. Porllaml: 

Outeull. Taroma 
Tho keynote of the addresses at 

the banquet was a spirit of co-oper- 
stloo lo be fostered among the vari
ous cities from Nanaimo to Olympia 
It was felt (hat hy concerted action 
and advertising of the Pacific North 
west the beauties of the Georgian 
Circuit and Us hundreds of miles of 
side trips could be made a tourist fea 

.turo.n-jtlch would equal,if not eclipse 
California in attractlveneas. It a-as 
from Uicse wealthy tourists. Frank 
Higgins stated, that the Northwest 
would obtain Its most desirable per
manent residents, as It had olready 
been proven that hundreds of wealthy 
easterners who had come purely on 
pleasure trips had been unable to 
raatst the country and had remained 
to assist In Its development and 
Joy Its attractions.

Ihw Ffata Act to the 
FXfaoh>«l

iricHw
IIUUlTEIiClIi

.North of the rtver, the AagJo- 
Freach advaaee ha. been slower. b«- 
muae the Gennana have massed be
tween the rtw and Hebnterne. the 
balk of the 24 div tioa, which orlgln- 
*11} held thl. front and raaerve. 
havTataee bean bronght up atao. Af
ter the ground which baa been gataod 

-een eonalHdatad. It la azpeeted

W* thru* 

way bare gataed

bamT
gitort oT2

‘ton of OatatjrBi. tor vkieh ttaTaZ^

dTwBMk.

•tan, are a

tttfrtaarmy.
OtmeraU Htodaaburg ..d

•taaed to break the 
ta Volhyiiia. The tatamlmMEX 
Itatrtiei onatata elalaM «C both jSSL 
to mtocaae. 1. thl.

keUrltte
are rerlvta* aad tha etto-'___
allie. whtaii hare beea iw

AWnur-AN RTKAMBR

- HUITK UjOQUJI

Dorr. Jalr 6— The Amerlcaa 
itaaiaer Jacob Luekenbach waa.unk 
today ta a ooUIsIob wUh aa nnldra- 
ilfled ablp off Dover. The erw 
31 were reaeuod.

POpiWiON THEATRE
Coaatanee Oolller, the noted Lon- 

loB itar, ta Oliver Morotco'a Klmlax- 
ion of "The Toague, of Men", re
lied on tho Paramonnt program, u 

e attraction at the Dominion Thea- 
« 141 day and tomorrow.
Tho dnei of wiu betwoen the arij- 

o.7ratlc. high ehnrob rector of 8f. 
Mtii‘ne-ln.tbe-Lane and the emotion-

lUIUHSIIIHIII
mnMiinB

wMfa gwdt Vfataa^r ^ -
Mmlrld. July 6— The aw»«aaar M 

U»tar«l daeUree that the riau af tb* 
OennAB tiibaiAriii« to o
few daya ago ralaaa a new petal aC 
talernatlonal taw. Gar*,*, w.

wuhamrtaaa arw 
- subject to uzlsttag ruluu. bartac * If thie view U aoepted. K Llb- 

1 contenda. a aubmartaa abaald 
It be eetltled to the right of aa or-

ti.ind opera dInKwhoeo perforij dtaary wanhtp 
7.1!-!-*!!“^.^.'’'*^. ^ provided It daparta wltbta

mental development with which tUa 
duel end, up makes one fairly t 
one'i braath hy Its very daring. Con
stance Collier, a etrtktagly beauUtul 
womay, appear, to fine advantag 
PMlally ta the stage ecenea ta the 
grand opera houte, which were takeu 
In. one of the larseat Paeltle Coast 
theatre#, by the way. Forrest BUn- 
fey. one of the handiomeat laadta?

D the stage, gives a perform- 
anoe as the young rector which make* 
Ms recent alliance with motion plc- 

irea all the greater a bleealag. "The 
Tongues of Jden” U another Oliver 
Moroaoo ten-strike.

very fnrny comedy featuring 
Mnm and Bnd and the Eclair Journal 

lunds nut the program.

lion on Saturday afternoon all 
slock and fixtures left over I 
the recent fire. For full partienl .re 
watch Thursday nlght’a paper.

The newspaper takes the Ttaar that 
xe sobmartna was aaat to .

lor the purpose of maktag a taat Irte 
and that, tha sKpeMmeBt hartag a^ i 
needed, there wtu be other TJatta «C 
IhU nelnre. On this uoeouat. ft t»fa. 
teoda It U iadlsputtsible that tho 
Spantsta governaumt maVe kaovg 
ctaarly wbatber It imartdura ■’’^ub 
martae entitled to the treataaet am- 
corded nn or'’-try warship.

The ntatamcc: that tha 14 eaaaa 
landed frt>m the aa’c-oarlae cafafaitaqS 
medical stores for refngMa fib^ tbm 
Kameraa U raeetved wHb rngRgarg ble akepuefam. la wta| Itgiiram 
qoartera it U believed thaiuRlbbrtM

the Oei
to trust to the ordtaary modes oC 
traaaportattoa.

H taalao aaaerted that the tataraad 
Oerraaa etaamthip Roma, bealde 
which the aabmartae drew «p om 
enterlag the harbor, pampud a aupplF 

nine into the Oemma eubmaiw

WaResiab Farm 
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IUmIbo Fne Prou;
That* Btmr ba lome pr«)ndieo •- 

BBtMt tbo word tmsp Bad oaalBSt 
I U it

Bot from tho point i
Tlow of eooBOBur oad pialB bulaau 
praotleo H dow aeem w\mr U 

» BB7 •ehomo of Und arttlo- 
t from tbo vorr begiaalag. Wkoa

f Hh

I WMt to tho war ihor aUrt- 
ad U caiopB oad

r ia thoaa eaiapa. Whaa thar ra- 
tnra Blabt tt not bo peoBblo' 
baadlo tho problem homowhat along 

I llaaa? 8ir Rider Haggard 
be able to giro ns

t rery practical adrlea oa the 
anbjact. Hla Tialt U moat Import- 
aat aad may aecnra tor aa not only 
adrloa bat alaa a fiaa 
tiaa to the
are working oa tho whole 
Wa waat aa many of tho man who 
retarn from the war a# poaatbla, 
whathor they have aror baaa la the 
coaatry batora or not.
h tho beau of aU proaparity 
waalth. It ii a flaa opportaalty to' 
obtain tha eery boat aort ot I 
latioa.

One of tho naaat momorlalg wo 
can ralaa to oar galloat dead wOI 
be the proTtaioa wa mako tor tho 
llTlag. The war haa tiaally wiped 
the alala dear of oar folUao la tho 
peat. What are we going to wrlto 

>0 Blau la the fntora?

to ait down deUbmately and
a H—aa the UnHad Statoa dM; 

tho other i« to aOow It to gaow—aa 
Oraat Brttatn did. bare

MBcaa and both hare defaeta.
Mr. L. OarOa of tho Roaad Tika 

(a wall known Bmptro rorlaw) haa 
ginag hla Ttowa oa bott tom 

a Bo arprama, tho bdiat that 
tho ttam m near whoa a _
ttoa of tba Brttlah baptra maat bo 
modlftod to prorldo tor tho roicao 
of tho Oraraeaa #mtoioaa boiag

war. That, modlftoatlon daa 
ealy ho laada. ha eoatoada, by aa 
ampira eoaraattoa wtth fall aa- 

dhe ihartty to aotomU tho eaviro ao a 
wtodo to ««• aaw form of got

■Mag Ttoto of a <
a mp a dan-

oaltod DrKlto oavtro ataadlag tear 
. aom to all the wtada that blew.

~ - -----------Ja Bat the imp of doaht la aror paaa-
fpHa. tom aa thar hawa waatoMi a>-; aat to wbiapar lato oar ear that ao 

“ T to war. Why mmald tharjaaohaBttagapraapaetkoalraaUr- 
I! age aad eaa Barer bo a raaUty. i. 
• ‘ raaaaaro aa. howavar. Mr. CarUa

toom the potato aat that whiU H ia trao Oat 
iw a Bal-; the Brttlah baptra baa arolrod aad 
Mm togo-j ■‘growad". it boa raaehad aUBaa ia 
a atoigi !lta growth that haro audo tonaa!

Cry for notebor'o

CASTOR IA

.waoTth. thp-« 
all thaao rad of divwriktt
parts of tbo ampiro au Uia r^t 

oftorts to abiWraotXa 
aoDstttattoa lor . a Brtilah atato
Why Bot Uho a ftUI furttar ate^. 
aad todatnto tha whola Bmpira? 
What tlma mora aalUMa whaa Brt- 
tona of orory dim# bar* foaght to- 
gath'ar oa tho battio tiold aad thair 
poopio at home aro la a aaw mood.

of their eaaentlal anity.
^asd «f th^4toftoa of Brttlah fartV*

laat bo aoatoaaad that tbara If 
tramaodoBa force la thU praaaaU- 
tioB of the eaae. After the, war. 
aaqaastJonably. will be tha tlma for 
action, if actloB U erar going to be 
takaa. Radal aontlmeat and leal-
lag hare aarer baaa ao atroag 
they are bow. aad U tbara la a aU- 
toamaa who kaowa whan “to take 

by tho haad." It eanaot ha 
daatad that hU opportaalty ta ap-

r *vxoBAitoBe"
Tho copboard of BoamaaU. alao 

has boon awept bare by tha demand 
ta Oarmaay for food. This ta one 
of the roaatto of tho trad# arraag- 
ad Tooantly hatwoaa tho King of Ron 

ito. also a RoheBaoHera. aad the 
Kaiaer, for "aa.a*dianga of commo- 
dtttaa” Tho paoplp of

are going aa hangarod 
are rIoUag agalaat thatr toto.

thoamad mark# from Oarmaay a- 
gataat tho day whaa marka win b» 
of'laaa ralaa ia the moaar markeU 
of the world thaa they are at pro- 

. Tha flwiaa aro aot ralod hy a

they ohtoet oraa la tho tooo of a 
Haa altiamtaia. to oatar lato aa ar-

Prinee Altort ndut Bat dgarellMt
prince Albert tobacco is so coed and 
fragrant you will like it better every 
time, you smoke it The patented 
process removes bite and parch and 
just leaves it free for you to enjoy.

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiunis. We 
prefer to give quality! Ask your 
flealer fOT some at o.fe&,' If he cannot 
supply you, ask him to secure it 
tiirough his wholesaler.

FRINGEAlbert
timbamm

Bupeaf , 
itiscrimp cut! It does 
not waste when you 
ndl 'em!

t lor aa ."«BhaBgo of com
They praCer to “hoep

Try Prince Albert and 
kn^ for yourself how 
good h is. You’ll realize 
then that you never 
smoked tobacco with 8Dch 

. fine flavor. Prince Albert 
is free fitxn bite and parch. 
And it’s just as fine in.a 
idpeaa in a cigarette I

aiiTTi-ai.-'.iS:
-Hroce.. P*t«ud toly 
30th. 1907.”

CHAXfS OF raw.
OoBoral BnuUotrs army ia stUl po&- 
hlag toward Lemberg, aad keeping 

leeis
Aaatrta admlU that h«r annlag are 

atm taxthar back. Bat ahe 
das that thW ratrograda
: kaa ao rafcraeeo to aaythlag ropulaod with haoTy loaa. 

RnaaU to doing to her. Probably_______________

, At Ofery point along tho long 
•I**, hattlefroat. where the enmy

the offenalre be baa been

droda of thoAaiida of them are per- 
mUtiag thamaatraa to faU lato the 
haada of tha oaeaiy tor a ehaage of

HO MIHOBITY report.

____ ______ ________ _ _____ ___ OUawa. Jdly 4-^- Tho report of
diet or to dodge tbo rigid Aastrian the Merodlth-Daff eommtosSoa will 
tralalag rnloo. . ^ prohaWllty bo la the hards of

1 the next 4*

aar, t wtu aot nay.
That ho to daad—he's Jaat away

wnX ’UVM ton
Tho two Jadgea. H Is learn€« to

day. arm mako a anantmona find 
oa to the ertdenea girea la Inquiry
land them will be ao "miaorlty'

With hto Waao amB* aad waao of | port from Mr. JaaUce Doff, ae was

U Booda mam be. Maeo bo Uagtn

And you. eh yoa, who tha wndost 
yoorm

Por tho old-uao at«f. ob4 glad r»- 
tara.

Phr the eyea that lookad yoa throagh 
aad throagh.

Blao aa tho heayeaa they were Itfcoa- 
ad to.

When yoa go Ciaro. when ha war

Toa wfll woader how yoa wopt, 
Trao aad twaaet to ho waa hrarn. 
To Brlttoa tho haM of hU Hto bo 

garo.
Hodidmatooalaadaadaoa.
Aad workad hard to maka Brltoi 

tno.
Thiak of him atm tho mmo, I aay. 
Ao ta aot daad—bo to Jam away.

—H. KalghU

liiarsMM
kapaaai ehatBa wWeb

- What ie CASTORf A L«adon. Jaly 4th—la the midst 
of the Bsaal aomowhat dry ibcltalol

tho arrlTal of r

aloag tho oaaura front tho 
following poragiapb oeean la the 
Raaatoa oftlelal ropon 
■Po^grad yoGtorday—

••Aa aa example of tho bramy of 
oar Dob Coaeacka tt to reported thot 
dartag the croqalBg of tha Dntostor, 

Baowldow, porUto of tho Coo- 
awam tho rtror asked aad ear- 

rlod only thair gaaa. Whoa they
raaehad tha other aide they rathed 
to a hayoBot attack oa the eaemy. 
kmiag ataay. 
holding tho

Borlla adTieea atato that tho Oor- 
maa anay Ughtlag la Volhyala has 
ban ralaforcod and ha« sneoaadod 
la dhoCUag the Rasataa adraaco. 
Tha war offleo adds that too Qac- 

haro taken a eOlago warn of 
aad aome peatttoaa aoath at 

that polat.
Petrograd saya. howoror, that with 

tho Roaalaa forcoo la If ' aorto aae- 
oeotfaur hMd bock tho floroo eoaa- 

that 0^
of too nao by tha TaBtaata.antoa.

at eoo tone tbongfat to bo probable 
The report wUI bo toaaed la print
ed form.

Lawn Social Saurday. oa 
Maaae groaada.
Cm in, aarred afternoon aad oraa.

la tho Matter of too BMBto of Frank 
Staiwt Royaofak. npceaaoA

NOTICE IS HERBBT GIVEN pur-
aaaat to tba aUtato la that bsbaU, 
that all poraoas baring elalma agala- 
at tho aoUto of Prapk Stuart ttoy 
nolds, lato of Naaalmo, BrlUsh Col
ombia. who died on or aboqt tha lad 
day of March, d-D., mf. are reqair- 
od oa or before too im day 
ABgaat A. D.. iglf to toad 
poet prepaid or dellrer to LoraUa Ijo- 
rlaa Raynolds, British
CoInmh^. .adB>lalBt^%*.toe|r toil

gotoor with oaat of their
'T ^

Aad farther taka aoU^ thgt after 
tho tom maattoaod date the aaid Ad- 

win proceed to dtotrtbnte
tho asoate of too docoaa^ among the 
parUeo naUdod tboroto haring re
gard only to toe claims of which the 
admialatratrtz ahall bare had notice 
aad that too aald admtaiatratrix will 
not ho lloMo for tha eatd aeseU

aay paraone of 
wfaoea olalm aotloo shall oot bare 
baaa rocelrod at too Umo of aaeb 
distrlbattoa.

Doted too Itth day of Jnao A D.. 
im.

LORETTA LOVDfA RHTNOLDB, 
AdmlnUtratrtx of the EsUto of Praak 

Stooart ■Roypolda,

PiOace Hotel
AooommodaUoa for Boardara 

117 to $10 por month.
AH Modara Coaroalooeaa

McAdie
tub UndBTtBkw 

Hwm ISO, Altart 9U

DE. H. 0. CULL

Let US figure on your 
next order

Counter Check 

Books
We think we can save 

you MONEY

Your Other

PRINTING
such as

Letterheads 
Billheads 

Envelopes 
Staementheads 

and Books
In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

Tlie Free Press
Phone 17 

O. Drawer 40

WA.NTED—Rehablo girl to~ p,]- 
wUb light housework sac uka 
baby out. Suite 1. 8. ft W. Block

WA.N-TED-Horse. boggy aaTIj^: 
ness, must be cheep for eash 
Write p o. Box 184 Nanaimo.

R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wfaraton-Salem, N. C, U. S A.

-M,

Want Adt
We Gei^ The basiness 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Wanted

WA.VTED — Portttoc as • geamnf 
housemaid. Box tt Proa praas.

WA.VTED—A competsi 
ferences required.

W^A.VTED— Do you waat aa Aa^ 
tioneer to dlspote of your hem 
effect, quickly ead get yoa the 
beet market price# T Pb.M No. t| 
J. H. Good, alwey, on deck. Ready 
for an Immediate sale. Oeer M 
years' experience..............................

WANTED — OLD . . ARTIPIPUL 
teeth, sound or broken; heat po*. 
sible prices In Kansda. Post aay 
you hare to i. Duaatoaa P.a 
Box 1 m. Vaccontrer. Cash mt by 
return mall.

Janitor Wasted
Wanted Immediately. Janitor tat

Athletic Club.

FOUND— Throe key, oa a rtag aa 
the Comox road, near toa Laaa- 
dry. Owaar may hara same by 
applrtag at Free Preos *0100.

For Rent
TO RENT— A .Imply faimltoH 

htnia^. tt per moath. Apply to ■ 
A. C. Wllaon, at DeparUrw bay.

POR RENT— Small S-rOomed h«m 
on Townalta. Small .rOBb Ap|ly 
Welch and Welch. BaaUOB’aUuM.

the Reaerve 
Forty fruit irooa. 
Free Freoa

Good Cottaga. 
Apply Box ..

J4-JW

FOR RENT—Oa Ftr. Acre LoU ah- 
out 2 acre, of land with hogaa. 
large ehickaa bouiea bara. fruR 
treea. etc. Apply T. 1. Buckle. $- 
Acre Lota. 'Phone ISt. JI-^b

FOR RENT—On Flse Acre Loto ato 
ont 2 acre, of land, larga ehickag 
houtaa. bam. fruit tree., etc. Apr . 
ply T. I. Buckle. Fire Acre Lotb 
Phone 28». la-^w

St. Ap- 
ix-\w

For Sale
FOR SALE—1812 Ford Toorlito 

Vibrator, apeedometw. etc; 
Electric llghta end horn. Maa^ 
new Knobby Tread Urea la 4i 
condition. Can be leea at R 4 
O Oarage. Saturday aad Saai
$360.

FOR SALE—Ford ear (i pads* 
gerl new tyrea and well eqalpM 
snock abaorbhra, Stewarj W 
Sarer. Maoter Vlbrmfor, ej^l
splendid condltloi;, will mil 
cjieap: Apply bpg 8^. Fret f

FOR SALE—i
ker; ha, been tboroafhlr 
hauled: perfect eondlUoa.

CSI roar, 
21.

good. Knobby treads o 
monntable r>s. $121. 
baker flerrlce StatlOB. H. *
Oarag^

FOR BALE— Stock or ahaep farm35
fenced (Palge’e wlrw) Bhout a^

of It. only $40 aa aeru. yood tt 
Apply Martlndala ft Bate.

I.08T—Oa Saturday aftorBOOB, ; 
tween Nanaimo aad Qaall^ 
brow* rag. Rmaard. ^

CM.V1LLB INDIAN lUMMBTAl 
WashtagtOB StatB, SMI $or 
Uameat, by UR. ‘ --------
gimratioB from Jsly • t* $•- •*
boat 40f.4M acrua. rrwtt, M 
Dairy aad Uraatng Laada. 
pleto Saelloaal Map. 
aad information pompaM $t^ 
Smtto ft MeCraa. Room M# 
Bnildtag, SpokauB, Waah. «■

DO TOD WANT AH MTEA.lg. •mat DOLLAR* A WMIBWra 
trloas peiBoaa wUl ba 
trlto eoaatant ba»a wort« 
iCnlltlBg Macl' —
tecasaary,
war ordM Brgaat.
for raWd of pay. aU.. as4loMit

alamnud aBTmSH ** TdreMksd,'aUmpad ^ ,
Knitter Hottory Oo.
I»t CoUaso ilmc,



A
B
O
B
P

o«n^s. I'ackap in air-tifht gang uti> 
"■■ — dertheipogt »trict sanitary condiUgiis

—^ "*^Ig!!L'!!^ggg_Zg" »«eakfa8t: ^- «» mu. m Y0URnwIP8Tl-BE PREPaprn----
\Mien she calls at vour dnni. if".. > "' ' ‘ '■

^“n-“

II' “"'*'••>“• >«■'"''“>• ^
M~ T. »iai^. «« JJ-™ 11^ ^ ^ ----
M». A. K. MTO„. . 01U»» k JIZ j !;? *" "““• "•

------- PIWlOflSAIIIIIW^^
lISTSATemSGIiDOl

. $J.OO 
. $1.00

WATOM THIS SRAOE EVERY DAV WHILE SHa: IS HIRE.-----------

KELLY, DOUtjLAS <& CO.. Limited
WliolcRulp (irncers uii.l Muimfuct.irers of (Jo.kIs

VAMOOUVER. VICTORIA. REW WESTEIIRETER PR,ROE RUPERT

Th. tollawlQc •ward, vwa 
to tb« pupil, of uroehta oebool KU>r 
tholr work darius tko tea hut 
clooed:

RoU. n( Humt.
Dlvlilon I.

Profieieuer, JeMle MoOrofor. 
Panctu.Htr, Mia* RIeharta' i 
lieportment, WIIIUub Logaa.
DIv. 2— I
PrbTnclehcy. Aff«« Turner. - 
Punctaalltr, B«Mto Ricliarda. 
Deportment Ellen Stewart.

Dlrlilon 3.—
Profldencr. Elale OllHa. 
Deportment, Robert Logan. 
Punctoalltr, Arnold SaUb.

An Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

MjUVUFAOTUREO UriDER OOVERNMENT 
INSPECTION

Thejaiiiimuni percentage of fat in bran is 3 per cenL 
Sho«« 4 por cent. The avemge per cent of fat in Dried 

Brewers Grains is 6 per cent
ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
Por OuoUtlons In Carload or Ton LoU, Apply to

I riii HHi
(JDi

Nanaimo B.C.

PSENOOOTINGEIS
WMOPSINJAII

“fiapUln" ThoRMeo la Convicted la 
of VloUllag Neotraatp.

Seattle. Weah, Jnly 3.—C.puSi, 
H. J. Thomien. the Canadian army 
officer, convicted last week In the 
federal court of attempting to enll.r 
men In the United States of the Am
erican Legion of the Canadian army, 
waa Mntenced today to pay 3800.00 
fine and ooeta and be confined tli re
month. Id the county Jail at Tamoma.

J j i ry na for your nest Auto repair Jon. 
I .Ve guarantee aatlsfactlon.

I AUTO TRANHFHR IX>. 
j VVallaca Street.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs .wiarSi^^Xrics
Or I . siet.bu.nwi I s.i

Automobile

CASTORIA
For iBfutts and ChlUrea

In Um For OvM-30 Year*

Slow BUI SURE ISM 
MEIHODMN.JOFFRE
London, July 1.—Keen and hope- 

ul expectancy mark. London> at
titude thU morning. So far the 
flrat onru.h haa more than realised 
Sir Douglaa Haiga expectatlona at 
one point, and haa not been ao good 
a. he hoped at another But no on- 
who really knew looked for a dra
matic hewing of a way through tha 
German line at a aingle blow Ther- 
fore no one Ik dlaappolniod In the , 
reaulti. The flra) move In the al- | 
lied atrategy woa ohyloualy lhal 
which General Joffre m )„ng favor
ed. namely a alow, methodical at
tack. making full ,iae of the heavy 
arllllerr and aavtng Itie Infantry to 
the fullest extent compftihle with 
wearing down the enem.v not Impoa- 
Ing on the troops a number of diaian: 
0hJ.-c-tlVM ns In the I-oos hattle. but 
oonwifidating and securing eae.'i 
new advance, and making ready 1.) 

the next push forward.
al the front note

- ------- ------ iny Interesting no-
velilc! eapeclaily tlie reconnoitring 

keep the enemy busy all al-

Dlv. 1. to Fourth Raadar—Mar- 
_ LTet Wallace, Jeannie Cullen. Hand 
MoOregor. Alex. Sim. LmII 
Beatrice Wllgreae.

To Senior Third—Orlean WII- 
greaa, Charle, White, William, Wal 
lace, Marlon Paul. Margaret Know- 
lea. Mary Anderaoa. ChaaUr Cow-

To Senior Seecond—Hannah Prig- 
e. Ruth Richard.. Bert Jonea Ja- 
‘t Rennie.
To Junior Third—Albert Porry, 

Amy Snowden. Jack Oriffltha Gor
don Griffltha Margaret Tuck, BUte 
TIIL

To Intermediate Third —.Alice 
Turner. Ellen Steaart, WUlia GUlla 
•»mee Akeoeloae. Horaee Wataoa.

DlTlalom 1.
To Flrat Reeder—Ellxabeth Ben

nie. Mabel Tuck, Arnold Smith, Joa- 
hua Norrla, Sam Anderaon. Leaa 
Frlixle, Arthnr McOarrigla Walton 
Griffith..

Promoted to Second Reader__Bla'e
Glllla. Charle. Bettreaa. Robert 
Robert Logan. Alex. PauL Emily 
Goodale. John Cullen. WUltam Kally 
M.Try Cowden. Margaret Turner.

Second Primer — John Dickie, 
Harold Evana. Audrey Glllla. 
mand Johnaton. Robert Kerr.

To Entrance Claaa. .— Andrer 
Griffith., Min. RIoharda. Joaepblne 
Hc.rpor. Harold McLeod. John Parrr 
Miry Perry. William Logan. Fred 
Wataon. Joaepb Frlixle, George 
White.

Thefeti^ 
last word in 
Jiome baking
Used by ttiillidns
_ perfect results 

: for generations^—^

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Mmotirtmfy Farm
Made from Cream cf Tiwtar,
- derived from grapea.

Makes delicious and healthful 
cake, biscuits, mufiBns and pastiy. . «w

Made tnCiUiMta

J. e MoORBooa

bal Synopsis of 
Mining Regufations

1 mlnUtg rlgnia oC Uie 
1 Manitoba. Saakatchw

•ur Cars are Uie L'^gesl 
iuid best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER CO. w. . ^,yVEEK8

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricja
• ' MMO to VANCOUVER DAILV 

at T aJB. and 3.18 p.m.
fANOODVER TO NA.NAIMO DAILY. 

3» a-m. and 6.10 p.m.

8.S. Oharmer
Maealmo to Union Bay anti Comox 

Wmlnewlay and Friday at 1:18 p m 
Naaalmo to Vancouver. Thursday 
aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Vs 
aottvAf to .Nanaimo Wadnoaday a 
Friday at 8.3<> t m.

•EG. BROWN. A. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent CT.A.

H. W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

txifuga, nauB, jho.
Tb« largeat stock of tialshed Mona 

lental work In British Columbta tu 
-l«rt from
Olvii hia a call bnfore plaetng yoat 

>rder. Yon'll aave agents' and pei 
>er's axpensee

ALKX. HKNPSKIION. Prvify 
" O Box 73 Teleohaoa IT*

HsqaiiilUMinoBy-
TimeUbie Now in Effect

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12^
1. S and 6 B Btion Street

.FOR TAYLOR BAY
Roads for Thylor Bay leave 

the lUUaUe Boat Houmi oa 
Tburedaya am) Bnndaya at IM 
am. Extra boat Suaday. 10 
gJi. SS eCMU retnro.

rralBs wUI toare NaaUaao aa foUowa: 
Victoria and. potnta aonth, dally at

f.M asd 14.11.
WaUlJBgton aad NorthHald. daUy ai 
l);46 and 11:01.
’arkavUla aod Couneoay, Taeadayi 

Thnradays and Satnrdaya 11:46. 
ParksrUJe and Port Albersl. Hoo- 

faya, Wednaadaya aad ryldaya lti4i. 
Train.due Nanaimo from ParkavUI* 

and Courtenay. Monday., Wednae 
day. aad Fridara at 14:81.

PORT ALBMUMl SBOnufl.
Prom Port Albernl aad ParkirUh

Taeeoaya. Thiradaya aad Satay
daya. at 14:11.

s r riATH.

The Ctinsdiana and 
Australians, whlln nol in the area 
i>t lh<- new advano-. Have thus been 
able to take an es-ennal part fn the 
operatlnos Panlrular sun--, i,. 
also atteiiiled the dead set at tiio 
German ob.aervatlon hulloons. thus 
deprHvlng the enem.v nf some i 

e!r eyes at critical period? 
len only slightly undulating . 
y of Picardy, on tiie Somme und 

...e Ancn- Rivers, where the fiercest 
of the latest fighting lias been gives 
a far better field for heavy guns 
and superior forces than Ypres and 
U>os.

Meanwhile Paris messages say tho 
allied action In the norih seals the 

of (he Crown Prince In the east

■7 — ••■■■a lar a larm oi 
■ yaari at na aanal r nlal 
era Not mora than I.SVf 

.e. be laaaod to one appUeanl 
Aapitcsiira (or a laaaa muat ..

• *da by iiie appUoani la paitoa ts

rrer^-wVre;
re latad

------------„ 07 smiwHU, HV IW

ga- sabdlTiatoa of seettona; and V 
Ui.cuvuywl territory tho traet appH 
ed ‘or shall be atahed out by the ap |

a«un appiipauoo muat be apeom 
paoled ty a fee of 11 whJah srOl b« 
returned H tua righu applied for ers 

aT»lladle. but not otherwlae. A 
slty ehaU be paid oa the i 

able oatput of tho

MUE)(.IIAItTON 
DQiN GLASGOW

Mr. A. 8. Hamlltoa hM*reeetved 
cablegram conveying the aad newj 

-f the death of hu father. Mr. Alex
ander Hamilton at Olaagow. Scot
land. The deeeued gentleman waa 
In bla T4th year aad haa been ailing 
tor aom« time, eo that the newt of

•I 81. Box 37

J. W. JAMES
AuoUoDMr and VolMtor 

p«Mni ud-a

EagleHotel
P. Goage, Prop.

Board and Room 117 to 130 
per month. Ample aemmmode- 
Uona for Mlaera.

not altogether ,hi. death 
poeted.

Mr. Hamilton. 
known figure in Earn Glaagow aad 
hml tokaa aa active aad importaot 
part la the fabUe life of that baay

He vlMted Nanaimo three time, 
nd m«>T raaldeou beie. particularly 

thoee from the Olaagow neighbor
hood. wni remember meeting him. 
He baa paaaed away laaviag behind 
him a long xeoord of oaafal work te 
the pnbtle aarvloe aad Mr. A. 8. 
Hamilton and family wUI have the 
alnoere aympathy of Aetr maay 
friend. In their hour of aorraw.

- AiwriUAN I

handed ta the 
Vleaaa,

The atitemeat UaU the 
tollowa: Killed er pwmag 
ahled. 3.$00.M0;
•lA i.«oe.ei«; ,

prlaoaera ia qtaly, 
ofneara tout, fl.OM.

Philpott’s Cafe
la amme Bla«k. PIOM i$4. 

OpMOagMillllPil
somro

Everything New A Comfortable 
Victoria CrmcEwt,

Go WAT NMTnfRN
TO 801TTHEIIN AND 

To the Kootenay aad Eaatarn 
Polnu eloeo
— famoua ••Oriaatal Limited- 
Through train to Chicago. 
.............. ie.Uplo-QuKk ^ uu.ipm.

FAST FREIGHT BBBVICE. 
Tickets sold on all TranaAUaalie 

lUnaa. Far

call OB, wriU 
or phone.

|m. a IRONBIDB

front K. Phoae. 187 * 133.

Snaltle. Wash., July 4— Howard 
3 King wag today formally charg
ed »lth the murder of his aunt. Mra 
Corlnne Wheeler, in her cottage on‘ 
Westlake avenue. April 8 King 
wrts arrested last Friday at the re- 
rominendatlon of the coroner's Jury. 

Wheeler and her sister Miss 
> Swift, were chopped to death 
an axa, presumably for the pur 
of robbery.

Auto 
Tor Hire

ting np 368. Rex Cooper, when
___want to be taken to the boat or
tram. DUtanoa so obJeM. We ean 
take you to Victoria or Cumberlaad 
Jual aa aaslly. Prompt sarrtca at 
low rataa. im

P^WHEN USIN^^P 
y WILSON'S 1

FLY PADS 1
A ^ READ DIRCCTII 
L\ W CAPEFULLY 

FOLLOW T 
^ EYACT

appiipaUoo muat be apeom
.............of 38 WhJah wEl b,

righu applied ‘
>ut not other

-» .jia oatput of'lho'mlno ei uii 
r-te of dve cenU per ton.

The person locating the mine ahal 
furnish.tha agent with tworn re 
turna, accoontlng tor the, full qaaa 
ttir of marchantabla ooal mlaad im, 
p-y the royalty theraoa. U tha o>a 
» nUg righu are not betng operai 

uch relttnu'ahould be tarulfk 
least once a year.

-.-e leaae arill Uelude the ooi 
u nlng righu csly, but Ue laaam 
n:»T be pouted to purphaaa whav
b ’^oilid*^*'*'^**** *tor Uj*“ ***
itj o: thVmis2rSt^a‘%uVMU

U a Departmast at the latbrtor, Ot 
Uwe. or to ah agent or tkVAgw 

Dominion Land.

W. W CORT.
Deputy Minuter of thelnurtor 

N B—Unantooriaed pnbUoatloaw 
this advartieamtat will aet bo pah

. effective than Sticky Fly 
Clean to handle. Sold by 

1 and Oroccra everywhere.

IJ\(NH,X THK SPY Gl-rrS
THREE VE.4R8 »X)R 8XJRGERV

■nietW ge of JUplonage Wiu .Not 
IVvwMMl Agrinri Him.

London. July 4-- A aenjenoe e. 
Ihrw years penal aerrltuda waa to
day Imposed upon Ignatlua Trlblca 
Lincoln, ihe self-styled German spy, 
who recenily confessed to forgery at 
hIs preliminary hearing on tha*. 
charge.

. verdict of guilty waa found a- 
gainst Lincoln Immediately attir 
the jury received the case. The 
summing up of the court took lets 
than bait an hour.

In summing up tha Judge said ha 
wa. dealing with the prieoner rim- 
ply aa a man oonrlctad of forfary.

miM

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.C. BEER
I 1>. C. with its inviting 

'■iwtrk e - its appetizing zestful tas.?.— 
power •- refresh and revive is certainly 
first aid io the tired and thirsty.

and
-its

A XJniverBal Beverage
lit r-ii Heer is fast becoming a umvef- 

sal be\ t , age and, dpservetUy so because Bu 
olhep dnait contributes so much in health-' 
fill pk-a3iire at so litUo cost^

Older a Omr of U. ■. O. Today

XJoion Brewing* Go.,Limited
NANAIMO, B.O. '

recelvmkhy
Pnbiic Worka up |p 41 o'«l 
of Monday. <ha 3TU 8ni 
ttl3.forOu.rri*lonWm_

- - -00m addblo.
PriRRtf U La»Miatt>i^

D!»aa anec------- ------------r.-rmiu-
form, of Tender mny- te
and ~.tUn the 80th to eg Xai. 
loid. at thoaCainotlK4M|ggMlS 
Government Agent.
Vanoonver. a C.; Mr. JL /.K3riB» 

AgenL
ac.; Mr. In C. amoa 

rr tn the aehonl Bnwd. i;^ 
W7«w*d, B.C.,.or the Depmrtnnt 
Public Work.. Vtetorta. a C- 

Intending tenderere enn «»ba^ eM| 
copy of plana and fpiriflrnlMpa h» 
applying tn the oedarrignll ^ A 
depot ! of i-n dcl.'ara (|10). wUNi 
will be refunded ou their 
good order.

Each propoaal mnng bmaennuonm
Iril by an aeeeptad haaJt.dbeoio ■
oertmeau of dep<mtt «n a -*—-----
bgnk of C
Hon. tha______
for a asm equal 
tender, which a.^.. 
the party tendertnr dq^a 
Into eentract wbiia dhDaft 
do ao. or if he tiB .«» 
work contracted for. The eba«ne. er- 
oerutlcatee of depoeR of eaaacoeea 
fei tendera wUI ho retoned Ip theok .. 
npoa the exeentlou of the eeaCnefc:^

Tendera will not be ooaaldered e»- 
leaa made out ou the 
signed with Ue eetnm) mkdm # 
the tenderer, und enehmed 
vnlopes famished.

The loweat or any tender adi ■ 
easartly aecepUd.

J. a GRIFFTTRS,
^ettuty Mtelater end PuhMe WeilBl* 

KngUeet.
tnetorta. a O. Jane 1$. Itld.

i

ahall he forfeited tt

On nnd after July 8. tt: 
dally JiUey aarrion between isaw 
mo and 8onU WaUingtnn wOI bt 

Rtou^. Tt^



mf I.

niiwMt Hw. A>ir> minBEf
«B Mtb, 10

Ui« w<f« «t lohB DavlM, lUllr 
butw Stmt, a mb. liother aad 
ehua both wdl.

BORN— In tbU eitr to tbo wUo of 
BMloiBiii Brevou, of YoHoW 
Petni. Jnne 14. a danchtor. Mo- 
Uor aad babr both woU.

Tbo Haliburtoa Stmt MatbodUt 
Boadar lehool will hold tbalr an- 
aal pleale on Jnl; Utta at Nanooae 
Bay.

"tonWlC-tha work
rooina of tha Baatlon CUiaptar. Dan- 
(btars of tha Empliw. will be opea 
erarr erenins from T:S« for maklac 
boapUal »Bppnea.

r. and Mra. Henry ?Rrtfel. 
Vaaeonrer. arrfred on tba Prlneana 
Patrleto M noon today.

Did tha boya saaaa rl«btT 
HaMl MartU will Ull yon. ladU 

BelyUn CommUtoa antortala- 
ment. Jnly llth. Opara Hoann, 10

Bear Hiaa Klla CaraUky with eho 
hia in “Oh Pia Cigarette"! Morla-. 
aad raadenna. Opera Honaa. Julr 
ISth.

Hm Nabob Olrl wtU dlatrtbata a 
few one aad two dollar blUa la tha 
dty ao hare a paokmgo of Nabob 
gooda oa haad. She may eaU oa you.

A PUBLIC MEETING
fba TK)»« Tpmorrsw

Uiidtf UW kum 11be NtMliM tltoal AMWif 
lion, Will bo Hold In Uit

Nanaimo Opara House on 
Friday Bveningr, July 7th

B at S OVIook m. Sharp.
aUmai wU addma tbo naeeUng:

a C. Brewatar, M. P. P. for Victoria, Leader of the Liberal 
Party in B. C.

a. Sloan. Ex-M.- P. for Coi lox-Atlln. Liberal Candidate lor 
Nanaimo City, who will ap jak on the laanea of the day

rront Balcony aeaU reserved for ladlea and their eacorta. 
who are cordially Inrlted to 1 a present. Ererybody welcome. 
Coma and bring your friends.

1 hour 
and 1 h

labriola Pass—Slack water J hour 
to mlnntea before high eater and 1 
hour >4 minutes before low water at 
Sand Heads.

ly a pound of .Vaboh Tea and be 
ready for the .Nabob Uirl If nbe liap- 
pena to drop In on you She will pro- 

you with a crisp one dollar bill

special feature of the garden 
party arraoRed by the Young La
dles’ Club of Wallace Street church 
__ July nth. win be tennis mafcb- 
ee between the* Halihurton. Presb/- 
terlan and Wallace Street flubs.

Mr.. WlUlam 8. H. Murch o' 
Klngaton.'Ont.. Grand Z. of the 
Grand Chapter of Canada, and Mr. 
J. Bring, of Vanoourer, Grand So- 

of B. C.. were naltlnc
tha local chapter laat night.
Mureb aeeompanled fter haabaad on 
hie wMtam trip.

Mr. J. H. Cocking, of Vancouyer. I 
In the city on a buslneae trip for 
few diura.

Win the person who took Prayer 
Hymn Book (blue leather) Inscrib
ed “Florence Tuke" from Bt Paul’i 
Church return same to Free Press 
office. 13-51

Lawn Social Saturday, on the 
Manse grounds. Strawberries. Ice 
Cream, eerred afternoon and eren-

WANTED— A boy about 1« fc 
fruit work. Apply J. Stewart. J 
Stark's Crossing. It

Auction Sale
BMP. S. V. J

Ss*? ■nlMD^s VBSMM hMib. piny

9brr Sczema
Saxol Salve

C.«iMaouillfsl>r.aMa-----

■ManrenOanr

■EATS
Mv.TMag.fMw.

ytleat

Olearance
■OP-

Sale
4>I11N0$ and PLAYER PIANOS

WsaUSTrwdwwovsUMikorHiflliQrirfe PtaiMM. The bMt OwMdlan and Am«rt> 
.•nd wehBve ohopiMd the prioee Into frwitiWM. Veitiet

will oiev III and we are ready ^ maka tha saeririoe. It is up to YOU to benent by 
this «alao ghrlno, and remambor that whatevar maka of Mano you buy from us has 
our guanuitaa of 4|tiamy os reprssantad, wo stand behird the goods we soli at this 
aalo, Just as wade In normal Umss and baek thorn with our repuUtion for square

Player
Pianos

Hamnn You Kvar wanted 
A Ha^ nano?

Of coarse you hove. You 
have Ihbught of Uie bully , 
CTeninfr «f home- when |

mm
yeo could jrtve a concert, 
to tl^amily. |^ng each

or abc fannied, songs! 
great pian<»furte eomposi 
tiona. prett}' tuneful tri
fles from the light operas. ' 
everjihlng in music. That 
is a geoume treat, and 
tiiere s no need to ask if 

-yoo think it worth while.
Hare'a Your Oppor- 

r.ptofot amfwidM 
< easily.

LI
I oUi 

^jaranteed by us 
inning of a music

Below we list two Player Pianos of well known makes: one is brand 
las bean slifbUy used—both are in first class condition, and are gui 
IS wen as £be manufacturer. With each goes a bench and the begini 

librarj'—25 rolls.
tVBMCn dlL PLATDt PIAIIO^In beauUfiil mahogany case, full 88 note scale, with 

with all expression devices. The regular price of this instrument is f050,
but in order to clear it we have reduced it to only...................................... fdoO

OempleU with Beneh and AB RoltSg tfnd on Easy Terms.
UWAOA KAYCII MAHO—A fme instrument of Canadian manufacture, has been 

•ligbUy used, but is in first class condition. Has beaiiUful mahogany case, 
and all the hdest improvements. Sold when new for $750, now only .$47B

li and AB Rolls, and on Easy Terms.

PIANOS
Prompt ahlion will be necessary to secure the 
altogether exceptional bargains listed below- 
They afford an excellent example of the wide 
range of priees at which guaranteed, reliable 
instruments aan be obtained’ at the house of 
FLETCHER. If you are looking for special va
lue in slightly used or new Pianos call at once 
and inspect the genuine bargains we list below

i HEIIITZMAN PfANO/J—very fine instrument in strict Mission design.
on our floor for demonstration pnirioses.This piano has been in use only on our floor for demonstration purposes. 

Price when new $500- Now only .......................... fATB ON EASY TERMS.
V brand new "Made In Oanate*’ Piano, in beautifully grained

A CAMPBELL PIANO— Made by the largest Piano manufacturers in Am- 
V. and finished in beautiful Misdon^desigL ^Re^la^^^c^erioa, is brand new- 

$475. Now only
1—We have two of the 

r in fumedbogany, thf other in fumed olJt, these Pianos originally cost $350. but can
be bought now for....................... ............... fA80 ON EASY TERMS.

IT Ve« ars ta Bw Marhst for a Pfano or Ptoyar-Plano. donH fail to call as soon as 
PM OM Samis tUaBMa. . Rama your own loniifc You oanH beat the Priooa.

G-. A. FLETCHER MUSIC 00.

Nisiittp in tim GxiiHP 
lod HiMi.nut IbU Bit. .

At llftfl HnAA.
|.dw wiUr ,
Hull Zi\U I ' , ^
Log Wklir...................... 14 :i)4 4 P
Hi|tl waiar............. . .JliSk 1^ 3

la-g .•Jirrowi—Buck water
r 4t

The Famous English 
Actress

CoQstaoee
Collier

“The
Tongues

of
Men”

HAM and BUD In Oomedy

ECLAIR JOURNAL

arsal rive-lFsrt ra«iuf«

The SoalS 

Ci|cle
Margaret Gibson

“SAMMY’S DOUGH-FULL ROMANCE”

SEEING AMERICA
With llio

MUTUAL GIRL.

Keeping Up With 
The Jones’

A gke.it SrtVEHS.

Thu Ruccets which hu »o far
tended the aale of optical Rupplle* at 
Forcimmer’a Jewelry Rlore. ha. been 
phenomenal Mr KapUnaky ha. 
t.een kept iw continually buiy every
evening ilnce the »ale «
making tetla and fitting glaaaea. that 
he BlnioRl l« beginning to wonder 
whether there may not be wimeililng 

the air of Nanaimo which la de^^ 
trlmental to good vUlon

To anyone who may have doubla aa 
the efficiency of their alght. the 

prevent opportunity la a golden one 
They may now have their feara a.-l 

for all. or on 
other hand, find out what alia their 
sight and how far It la affected.

■ ^

aolutely without coat. Thlt offer OB- ‘ 
ly holdi good until the 10th of thU T 
month, ao tliore U no time to be loat^ 
If advantage woold be takaa Of It.

I

Don’t Forget—
that when conatipabon, btHouMeW 
iqdigestioo la neglected, it may caaW 
a ecrious iUneea Act opoD the Snb

BCGCHAf^
...SUL.

Leave Your Orders Now for:t«
Prico and Quality RIghL

Thoiopson, Cowie and StoekweU
VICTORIA ORESCENT

SPENCER^S
HID-SIIMMER
••8ALE..

Opens Friday Morning 
July 7th, at 9 O’clock

store will be Closed All Day Thursday, 
July 6th, 1916

For FOURTEEN DAYS only, we are offering Extraor
dinary Bargains in the following lines of Morohandlae:

Boots and Shoes for Mei on and Children, Msr’« 
and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings, Dntt Goods, Bilks,
Mash Goods, Bedding. Linens, Smallwares, Hosiery, Oloves, 
Art Goods. Ribbons. Laces and Embrolderlas, Drugs and Toi
let Articlei . Millinery, Women’s 
of all kinds. Furniture, Rugs, Pal
mine, Crockery, Glassware and Kitchen Hardware, Eto- Etc.

dellverwf to ) Idence. It will pay you well to read 
It carefully, and shop early. Sale goods will not be aent 
on approval.

David 8peDcery LimitedA


